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are due for a surprise one of thesemessage picked up la California' D0NEY BACKED FOR NEW

YORK MAGAZINE PLACE
senator for 13 th senatorial dis DueHOBtrict. I38S-45- .COSTS MII1Y CLOUS

Hi Jiff SESSION
(Caatiaaad from pf Ui

days. Another blast and the clean-
up after it, will take the shaft to
the 100 foot level, which Is the
objective. A couple of more shots
will be given, in order to get down

IT IS A "CIRCUS"

HffflESEEIIlS
HUB

OF EtEGTI

James H. Scott, republican can-

didate for representative in legis-

lature for 23rd representative dis ministerial delegates, f

yesterday reporting that the Italia
was In distress and asking for
help was shed today by receipt of
word at Washington that the
United States exiaval transport
Chaumont, stationed near Tient-
sin, China, had picked op an al-
most identical message last night.

There appeared some doubt as

HELD LAST BIGHT ' The proposal must be niiflMON F LED seven more feet, and drift from thetrict. $28.60.
Wilt JL Gibson, la behalf of 100 foot level. The way the val-

ue- are showing up would set
Study Classes of Woman's The audiences at the Elalnore

theater have come to see "The !0ver 700 Gather at Aurorato whether the message heard in!
Butte wild; or Spokane or Salt
Lake City, or aaj other mining
center. It would make a nation

Gust Anderson. C. T, Crane. C. T.
Frederick, J. B. Mickle, Mich A.
Provo. F. C. Ream and B. W. Glea-so- n,

republican candidates for rep-

resentatives in the legislature for
the 18th representative distritc

by. the annual conference an ,j

the lay, electoral conferenisSas 4
constitutional change ia involve).

Seven Bialiope Freed
Laymen heretofore have tuul

no representation in the annual
conferences, although for year,
they have been admitted to

conference as delegate,
being chosen by lay electoral rou- -

California was directly from the' Circus."
Italia bat the Chaamont's mes--j circus.

Charlie Chaplin's "Tba
And it is a circus they

Club Honor Teachers of

Past Two Years
for Discussion of Coming

Year's Work
wide boom. Some or tne people

sage indicated clearly it had been see hereabouts who know mining rai

Walter M. Pierce.
of Oregon, spent f 63.50 in his re-

cent primary campaign as candi-
date for representative in congress
from the second congressional dis-

trict, according to his expense ac-con- nt

filed in the state department
Monday.

sent out as an orainary message ses are getting excKea. !If ) After two years. Charlie Chap--from a station, from$266.50.
J. M. Blank, republican candl S t

The wild Wall street market isTZuSrtfo- -. --"see and classes . in
Woman's dubftanq.eted their! tions of the plight of the dirigible. --W W Public rerences wmcn me every ion rdate for district attorney for Grant quieting down. Henry Clews ft Co I juarton ana iac.aiua " i

tmunity clubs met in Joint session years.county $25. 50v.other fine Me accounts mea owls of wall street, say "pronoun Charges against seven bishop
a smanning comedy u this new
United Artists Picture of his,
"The Circus." It's the greatest last evening with an attendance ofRonald Glover, treasurer of Haw

teachers at Hotel Marion last eve-- .The Chaamont's message read:
nlng, when there was a veritablej .'C. Q. D. E. Asrao 3 QTC Dirigl-"fea-st

of reason, and flow of soul."i ble. General Nohile is in distressMonday follow: were dismissed on recommend00 or more to discuss generalley for congress committee, in sup
community work for the coming! tion of the eptoconacy commuteLotus I. Langley of Portland,

chairman of the democratic state port of W. C .Hawley;. republican was nr. x n uilov nresiaent, wnicn ituuiwu wfollowing a sumptuous and well asking for help. He ia. supplied: entertainment picture the great-serve- d

dinner In the banqueting with a short wave 30.33 meter est comedian in the world has
room, where the tables were well radio." (ever made. and that is strong

vear.candidate for. representative in
central committee, expended t 8.

congress from the first congres
filled with members and guests. While the rescue efforts were25 in behalf of democratic candi language.sional district. $951.60. Mrs. Geo. H. Alden acted as being rushed in Norway, the Ital-- rh.riu m.niin

ced recession has taken place,"
and the current nauetin of that
conservative concern indicates that
the danger of a crasn nas passed;
or at least is in the way of pass- -

W .
The barbers of Oregon, in con-

vention assembled, have decided
to go on calling themselves bar-
bers, instead of adopting the more
modern term. "chlrotoT-- - . '

nich decision, an Oregon ex

never disap- -
C. Henri: Lab be, treasurer of toastmaster. tr rather toastnte-- ; fan press was still optimistic as to 1 1 TT I - A 1

of the Marion County Community
federation pfeeided.

Following a dinner served at
the Sherwood pickle factory, un-

der the auspices of the Aurora
Community club, the program of
the evening was presented in the
Aurora community hall.

cause for action In any of
several if which on.'

inated as long as eight years ag
The delegates paused in th. r

deliberations to offer a sile:.-praye- r

for the safe return fro.i
the arctic of General Umber
Nobile and tbe crew of the dirig;
ble Italia.

. .- -, k ... k Tu. m,. pwuu. " ut iue bob Knownthe Herbert Hoover campaign
fund, expended $3353.37 in sup with tact and rare ability, carry- - a strong feeling that the airship Quantity, the unfailing clown, the

ihg the semblance of the teacher, would come through successfully,' constant northern star of films,
at the last day of school for the' particularly In view of the emer-ll- n this story of circus life, of
studies are over till fall. ' gency preparations made beforewhieh Charlie accidentally be--

dates at the' primary election.-- .

W L. Thompson, fof delegate
to the republican national. eonven-tio- n

from the state at large, f 106.--

75. : '
O. Henry Oleen. for delegate

to the democratic national conven-
tion from the first congregational
district. 3.44.

George L. Curry, for delegate

8cretaries NamedThe current events teacher the the ship left on her north pole comes a part, his genius for fun- -
The following secretaries werevoyage last week.

Dr. Riley as presiding officer
announced that early In June a
meeting would be held tn Clacka-
mas county of all community fed ted by the conference :

.

ns:0
past year has been Dr. F. G.
Franklin of Willamette university,
and the book review instructor has
.een Rev. Martin Ferrey. The

Board of foreign miesio

change exults: : UuK
What a mouth filler it would be if
a fellow had to explain to bis
wife "that he would be late to din-
ner because he was "going to the
chirotonsor to submit to a

OSLO, Norway. May 28. (AP)
T .a r rm llrnlinM John R. Edwards and Ralph K

to the democratic national conven-- ,

making is again clothed in the
trick derby, over-room- y shoes,
fanny little tnoaatache and flexi-
ble cane. And audiences, who
have come to love this screen
Charlie, roared louder than ever
at the antics of their idol.

tlon from the state at large, notft- -

port of the presidential candidate
at the primary election, according
to an expense account filed in the
state department Saturday.

Other expense accounts filed
Saturday follows:

S. D. Peterson, republican, for
delegate to the national conven-
tion from the state at large. $7.50.

Elisha A. Baker, republican, for
delegate to the .national conven-
tion from the state at large. $64.-5- 4.

Louise Palmer Weber, demo-
crat, for delegate, to the national
convention from the state at large,
$4.15.

W. H. Cannon, democrat, for
delegate to the democratic nation-
al convention from first congres

erated clubs of Marion ana ro.
counties. To prepare plans and
arrange a date for hte Joint meet-
ing and to confer with Percy Cau-fiel- d.

of Oregon City, chairman of
the Clackamas county committee.
r- - nnT annotated the following

year before. Dr. S. B. Langhlin of by sUtton ships equipped for tte

university and Dr R. worktJe are ttte mean-- VTOJOBeA
M. Gatke. aleo of that institution. k the Nonregian government forthe instructors of thewere cur-!find-in ,n tne nortneril wte8rent events and Oregon history,. inat amm. tii.classes respectively,

mmmktM: Ivan G. Stewar,

Diffendorfer, New York.
Board of home missions ami

church extension: Edward Kohl
stedt. Philadelphia.

Board of education: William s
Bovard, Chicago.

The conference today decided
in a close vote to continue puh
liahing the Pacific Christian Ad-

vocate in Portland, Ore. Dr. K

L. Mills, .editor, was unoppos.i
and will be Dr. Mi

ECUT WRITES
FINANCES GRAVE STATE

PROBLEM, SAY NOMINEES
(Continned from pg 1.)

' These four instructors were
called upon to speak to appro--!
priate toasts, responding with en-
tertaining information. Dr.

chairman. L. A. Beckman of Hub-

bard. Henry R. Crawford. C. B

Wilson. Senator Lloyd T. Rey-

nold and Dr. Henry EL Morris.
Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state

elect, told his friends that it was
Franklin talked of Simplified GOOD MEW HIEspelling, one. of his hobbies, and
he certainly convinced his hearerssional district, nothing.

oeioreof the importance of this reform,1
that la making an all too tardy
headway against the conservatism

er taxing bodies. He promised
support for the present highway
program, and said that even if the
license law is changed, funds to
carry on this work and retire tthe
state's highway bonds must be
provided. He also declared him-
self strongly in favor of fish and
game propagation and protection,
and especially desirous that the
Santiam river be developed along

of the English speaking world. '
worla service coinniissiuu iurft . pitir t v QnlomMrs. F. M. Ericson, retiring move. ' ' ; hulnext four year period

president of the Woman's club, re-
sponded appropriately, and Mrs.

ana
friend)nai high-h- at him. lust' lr. J. M. Cande.

Theoloev..
president

and her personnel of IS.
The plan in detail has been sent

to Rome for approval by the Ital-
ian government. An Italian avia-
tor arrived here from Stettin to-
night and conferred with the Ital-
ian minister on the plan.

Lieutenant Luetzow Holm, who
started from Horten today in a
seaplane to join the sealer Hobby
at Romsoe, reached Bergen at
4:30 p. m. He took off again at
6 p. m., and hoped .to arrive at
Tromsoe early Tuesday. If all
goes well, the Hobby with Lieu-
tenant Holm's machine aboard,
may reach Kings Bay late this
week.

Lieutenant Holm was the spear
point of three expeditions, with a
fourth in prospect, which were to-

night trying to get aid to the ex-

ploring party of General Umberto
Nobile.

The opinion that General No-bi- le

had landed the Italia before
its store of fuel was exhausted,
was expressed today by Captain

hecause he was to De iue v--- - -Wm. Fordyce Fargo, a past presi

One of the season's most un-
usual productions is booked for
the Oregon theater today.

The picture is "The Big Noise."
a First-Nation- al Picture based on
a story written directly for the
screen by Ben Hecht, the promi-
nent ehort story writer and novel-
ist.

Hecht has drawn from his vast
experiences as a reporter and fea-
ture writer In Chicago dailies for

lem- - Ore., is a candidate for eiU
dent, being called upon, read an secretary of state.

William Teutsch. assistant leadoriginal poem published in the

H. G. Starkweather, democrat,
for delegate to the national con-

vention from the state at large,
nothing.

George Roadman, republican
lor justice of the state supreme
court. $140.28.

John D. Day, republican, for
presidential elector. $15.

Robert A. Miller, democrat, for
presidential elector, nothing.

James T. Brand, republican, for
circuit ' judre of the second ju-
dicial district, nothing.

Earnest L. Scholl. republican,
for representative in the legisla-
ture for the second representative
listrirt. $42.05.

Robert Mears. republican, or
representative in the legislature
for the 18th representative dis

er of county agents of the Oregoni
tor of the .Sunday school period

of the church.
It, was said today that an-

nouncement of the assignment
Snnaet magazine.

this line.
Oregon needs more farmers and

the best way to encourage them is
to reduce taxes, declared Lee Mc

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd responded to Agricultural college, said tnat one
of the great needs of Marion coun-
ty was the development of the

the toast, "Art," in an entertain of bishops will not be offuiaUying manner. Allister, the last of the nominated made until tomorrow.dairy business. It was
r. thai jh

in1
to speak. He alsohis plot for "The Big Noise," legislatorsThe Main Speaker

Dr. Elizabeth Matthews was the

ing.
William A. Deliell. for delegate

to the democratic national ocn-venti- on

from the state at large,
nothing.

H. S. Hunt, in behalf Frank H.
Hilton, republican aendidate for
judge of the circuit court for the
fourth judicial district. Depart-
ment No. 6, $84.38.

J. D. Billiagsley, republican
candidate for joint senator for the
22nd senatorial district, $49.75.

J. F. Clark, republican candi-
date for state representative in
the legislature for the 16th repre-
sentative district, 34.45.

Mich A. Provo, for republican
nomination for representative In

the legislature for the 18th repre-
sentative district, $73.77.

C. S. Hartwig, secretary of Meat
Cutters Union, Local No. 143, in
behalf of Mich A. Provo, republi-
can candidate for representative
ia the legislature for the 18th rep-

resentative district, $100.
S. A. Matthieu, republican can-

didate for representative in the
legislature for the 18th represen-
tative district, $93.60.

Oren F. Campbell, republican
audldate for representative in the

legislature for the 24th represen-
tative district, $22.53.

R. A. Ford, republican candi-
date for representative in the leg-it-latu- re

for the 27th representative
district, $36.4 5.

t A. V. Swift, republican candi-
date for representative in the leg-

islature for the 26th representative
.'district, $80.25.

Frank T. Andrews, republican
candidate for joint representative
for the 30th senatorial district.
$33.25.

. . . . . i l r.nrrr In UlCUItlCU 'V.-J- . " - '..H.e81r'"r::; r; Bishop Lowe will be placedmentioned the need of a state

J

s

Marion couuu iuu"i,:u
pounds of buttcrfat annually. Portland

tha rnws of Tillamook

main speaker. She is visiting her
sister. Miss Amanda Matthews, at
Shaw, for a couple of months. Dr.

,nntv nroduced more than 300, PKLTS FOU FUR LUTMatthews was for 25 years a
physician and surgeon at Spring

trict. $88.05. George H. Wilkins just before his
pounds annually. "Not more cows,
but more efficient cows" would be
a good motto, he said.

field, Ills., and later in New York
City. She studied and has lived

ST. LOUIS. Some 7.000.00 )

pelts, worth $22,000,000 wer

sent to St. Louis from every stat1
for the spring fur auctions.

departure for Copenhagen.
He believed the general had

keDt some petrol in reserve,
in Europe for many years, the

George A. Hall, republican, for
representative In the legislature
for the 18th representative district
$43.08.

J. N. Fiarde. republican, for rep-
resentative in the legislature for

Read The Classified Ads
enough at least, for a few hours'

past eight years in Italy. She
rendered distinguished profession-
al service during the World war.
She was in Rome when the Fas

flight. He pointed out the Ital-
ian leader had to choose betweenthe 18th representative district. cist!, led by Mussolini, took charge a descent and allowing his airship

office building, and asked the
chamber of commerce members to
feel sure to give him any sug-
gestions they saw fit for the good
of the state and district.

State Treasurer T. B. Kay pre-
dicted that if the present license
law is not changed to eliminate
the unfairness of taxing the own-
ers of old cars as much as those
of new cars, some bill similar to
the present proposed $3 bill will
be enacted and the highway pro-
gram defeated.

He also reminded the newly
elected legislators that the pres-
ent deficit in the state's treasury
is due primarily to the reduction
several years ago in the base on
which the six per cent limitation
is figured.

Hal D. Patton, elected one of
the district delegates to the repub-
lican national convention, said
that he was going to Kansas City
to do all In his power to nomin-
ate Herbert Hoover, and that he
had no second choice. He predict-
ed that Hoover would be nominat-
ed on the first ballot.

and witnessed the stirring events
connected therewith, and she has
been a close observer of things un-
der the domination of this great
world leader. She told of all this
In a manner that had gripping in-
terest to her hearers.

which involves a political cam-
paign in which a nonentity is
made famous through publicity
for a short space of time, then
dropped back into oblivion when
the purpose has been served.

Chester Conklin has the best
role of his career as the "head-liner- "

who rises to fame with
breath-takin- g rapidity and sinks
into obscurity at the same bewild-
ering gait.
O : O

Bits For Breakfast I

O oForecast, more rain
W S

And that is good, for while what
rain we have had has been wel-
come, some drenching showers yet
are needed. Needed by about ev-
erything on the land but the small
amount of clover hay that has been
cut. Rain is doing that only harm.

S
. The country looked beautiful,
even on Sunday, before the show-
ers came. Seldom has it looked
more beautiful. .

If yon have not been keeping
track of the progress of the work
in the winze of the Northwest
Copper company at the confluence
of Gold creek and the Little North

to drift with the changeable polar
winds.-- "

"If my services ire required,"
Wilkins said. "I will gladly fly to
Spitsbergen, search its east coast
and then go on to Northeast
Land, as I think it likely that No-bi- le

and his party landed there.
"If that search prove vain. I

will fly on to Franz Josef Land
and Novaya Zemblaya."

$443.45.
W. F. Groves, secretary Johnson

for Representative club in behalf
of B. W. Johnson, republican, for
'he 20th .representative .district,
$196.55.

Arthur McPhillips. democrat,
for representative in the legisla-
ture for the 13th representative
district, nothing. ,

T. H. Goyne, republican, for dis-- t
r i c t attorney for Tillamook

county. $85.25.
A. J. Moore, republican, for dis

The whole affair was voted a

FRENCH SHOP
MME. BUFFE-MORRISO- N

HIGH CLASS MILLINERY AND LADIES' WEAR1
APPAREL

MASONIC TEMPLE 115 HIGH STREET

New Today
WASH DRESSES

In aqua crepe, wash satin and flat crepes

Priced $16.75 to $24.50
SEE OUR WINDOWS

great success by all those who
were privileged to be present.

"Tenderloin" Stars
Dolores CostelloR. M Tutlle. in behalf of W-- C. TWO MEN DROWNED

North, republican candidate for trict attorney for Deschutes coun
ty. $20.joint representative for the 30th

Earl P. Conrad, republican, for "Tenderloin." a .highly melorepresentative district, $151.92
PASCO, Wash., May 28 (AP)
Joseph Henkle, 53, wheat

grower, and a hired man, named
Little, aged about 40, were

district attorney for Lincoln coun VDavid B. Simpson, in behalf of dramatic ptcture, is being shown
at the Capitol theater th'a week.ty. $20.W. C. North, republican candi-

date for joint representative for
John L. Foote, republican, for

district attorney for Columbia drowned in Snake river at Kah- -

county, nothing.
Earl A. Nott, democrat, for dis

the 30th representative district
$163. 8.

William F. Coleman, democrat

lotue, Saturday afternoon when a
boat in which they were fishing
capsized.trict attorney for Yamhill county. Fork of the Santlam river, you

During the action, particularly in
Its dramatic scenes, the voices of
the players are heard through the
medium of the vitaphone.

In addition to the picture there
is an exceptionally fine vitaohone
vaudeville bill with Warlng's 18
Pennsylvanians as the headliners.

nothing.Ic candidate for district attorney
E. E. Brackney, democrat, for fin A iTTifor Coos county, $11. rpresidential elector, nothing.Lake N. Bechtell. republican flfMl

JLinJcandidate for district attorney of DR. OLIVER LEE CHOSEN( rook county, $5.40.
D. N. McKay, republican can 3 EXPEDITIONS GETTO ADDRESS H. S. CLASS

dldate for district attornev of

;

3v

1

Si."

Sf v.

I'

UNDER WAY TO HELP

A Beautiful American Flag Outfit for Every Reader of

The Oregon Statesman
The Oregon Statesman, knowing that all of its

readers would want to fly an unsoiled and untorn
flag this year, bought a large number of flags and will
be able to supply its readers with flags at a very small
cost while they last.

(Continued from paf 1.)

(Continned from pi 1.)

Junior year Minnie Heseman
Senior year Annbel Toose

(Tied for first honors in schol
- arship)

Gilliam county, $20.50.
V. G. Cozad. republican cand-

idate for district attorney of Har-
ney county, 10 cents.

Eugene V. Slattery. reoublican Piano solo. "Gnomenreigen" Liszt
Barbara Moberg

fChoen by faculty)

In- - accordance with the theory
of Captain Riiser-Larse- n, who
probably will head the main Nor-
wegian relief expedition, that the
Italia came down upon the ice
somewhere north of Spitzbergen,
Lieutenant Holm will explore the
north and northeast coasts of
Spitzbergen. Every meteorolog-
ical condition indicated that the
Italia must have come down north

Orations. "Another Milestone." by
Muo Ross: "The Debt We
Owe." by Jack Routh.

( Elected by class)
Vocal solos. "Aye. Would God

i

SUPERB - - SUMPTUOUS - - SENSATIONAL

Two Years in the Making Every Lavish Resource of
Hollywood Employed

'"twv. nnn'S" idndlo extras In the bi crowd spenes alone consumed 3,022 bottles

candidate for district attorney of
Lane county, $181.81.

H. K. Slattery, in behalf of Eu-
gene V. Slattery, republican can-
didate for district attorney for
Lane county, $65.10.

John T. Brock, republican can-
didate for district attorney for
Linn county, $24.50.

O. Henry Oleen, secretary dem-
ocratic county central committee
of Multnomah county, in behalf
of democratic candidates for vari

Were the Tender Apple
of her base In Captain Larsen'aBlossom r" "The Niehtineale

lit

ItHas a Lyre of Gold" Whelpley OD,nlon' and an alr EUrvey of this
Lucile Cummlngs

1317 Tcircus pop, 2,602 bags of peanuts, 11,026 popcorn balls, 5,706 frankrarters and rous,
stick of chewing gum, 1,288 lollipops and 1,806 pretzels, and entitled 4,987,054 guff ws at n 1
the pranks of Charlie Chaplin before the camera. '

r

Bamboo Canes, Old DerJ?y Hats, Loose Pants, Old Shoes
0and Trick Moustaches Totally Used Up by Charlie in this

Gigantically Convulsing Comedy Opus.

district appears to offer the best
prospects of finding the missing
airrhip.

Captain Riiser-Large- n was the
right hand man of Amundsen and
Ellsworth In the 1926 expedition
of the Norge and has had mnch
experience in flying in the north-
ern regions. He also L a dirigible
expert and has a wide reputation
for resourcefulness and courage.

Every radio station in Norway,
Russia and- - in Siberia strained to-
day to catch some radio word from
tbe Italia. There were all sorts of
rumors in, Oslo as to the fate of
the airship but all these lack con-
firmation.

Further light on a mysterious
I T -

Address to the class ..Dr. Oliver J.
- Lec

Vocal duet. "Passage Birds. Fare- -
well" Hildock

Mabel Cupper and Doris Clarke
Presentation or Diplomas by Su-

perintendent George W. Hug.
Male quartet. "Rose, My Rose"

- Dodge
N'orval Edwards. Donald Barnard

Lawrence Alley. Stanley Maves
Benediction .. Rev. J. G. Minton

Total number of graduates will
not be definitely determined until
final grades are posted the latterpart of the week, although Prin-
cipal J. C. Nelson says it will fall
somewhere between 250 and 260.

CHAPLIN SUBPOENA ED

Truly a Screen Masterpiece

ous offices, $4.88.
James D. Burns, candidate for

delegate to the democratic nation-
al convention from second congre-
gational district, $16.50.

Fred W. Packwood, secretary-treasure- r

John L. Rand for, su-
preme judge club, in support of
candidacy of Justice Rand, $1613.-31- .

W. C. Hawlcy. republican can
didate for representative in con-
gress from first congressional dis-
trict, $1272.25..

George A. Palmitcr. republican
candidate for representative in
congress from second Judicial dis-
trict. $79.65.

John Irwin, republican candi-
date for circuit judge-fo-r 13th ju-
dicial district. 83.80.

Fred L. Olson republican candi-
date for circnit judge for fourth
judicial district. Department No. 5.

41t.97.
Kmile N. Leveille.- - secretary

Bennett for Senator committee, in
support of J. E. Bennett, for state

The Highest Form of Moral, Mental and Physical Mirth
Performing Hot Dogs --Ludicrous Legerdemain Terrifying Aerial
Traresties Madcap Menagerie Mix-up- s Beetle-browe-d Canvasmen --

Tin Star Cops Pink Feanuto Fresh Roasted Lemonade --Freaks,
Fakers and Frolics.

Hurry! Follow The Funny Parade!
mm" MANTI. Utah. May 28. (AP)

Charlie Chaplin, movie comedi-
an. Edwin T. McMurray. lawyer
and uncle of Lita Grey Chaplin,
and Kono. Japanese servant la
the Chaplin household, were sub-
poenaed late this afternoon by
Lewis Lawson, chief counsel for
Sheldon Reid Clark, confessed

Everyone will want to fly a fresh clean, flag 0f the
United States of America on

DECORATION DAY, May 30th
FLAG DAY, June 14th

INDEPENDENCE DAY, July 4th
With these three great holidays close at hand, now is the
time to get your flag and be prepared for all the holidays
throughout the year. 't

A Remarkable Flag at an Exceptional Price. Only 98c
. Description of Flag

This flag it SzS feet and is made of specially selected cot-
ton banting, haa sewed stripes (not printed) and fast col

stayer of Don Zolovich. former

o
1

butler in the Chaplin home.

Now Playing

The Great
Talking
Picture

4

E3

n
u
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n
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A
aTtMntR ors, xue yarns Tne are tight, strong, yet tey ara snuicaeac

iy ngnt to permit the flag" to float beautiiuuy in ue ifir
high compression
motors ,

!

I L.IMULI&

LOIN"
How To Get Your Flaff u

Clip three Flag CenponsJIke that printed below and mail to
The Oregon Statesman; , Salem, Oregon. and.thev Oag, win be
sent to yon postpaid tree hj return malL -'- , ; -

I STARRINGHospital Surgery Elidinatrd FEAG COUPON- -ItorsesidtadayfortluFlSEEbookct. DOLORES COSTELLO r
CONRAD NAGEL nI , Three of these cevpaoa when presented at - or "' ' " ' ' "" nil, i

plain! UrtDr.CJ. Deaa
seethed (used by ns exda-slvcly- ef

treatla all
saaued to tb g- - Afflce. Z1S Ma3 wit . r
Street. Baleaa. Owm, tfttee'yoa to ml

caa Plac, atse Bx3 fees as atdrertlsed.GASOLINE Ni Caorip
Ifante i 'v.: I. sisu - It-VAUDEVILLE ACTS B Address

ancznannncnaRUftltl ML CittMKV SWCAMfWSJM


